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MfflEE MEmNG! Members of the ConseNation Committee
@I{SERI/ATION
December 1sth d 5:30 pm at the Log Cabin Restaurant.
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D€CEl€En MEEnNG! On Tuesday, December 1 sth, Audubon memb€.s will gdher to rqri€w th€ bi.d
sp€ci€s likely to L€ Encountered on tha 2nd Annual Co€ur d'Alene Christmas Bird Count (CBC).
Teams and strategies will also be organized and discussod. Whil6 thg CgC will tak€ plac€ m D€c.
19h, team l€ade6 will dEcide where and when to rn€€t t6arn pardciparas. lf you ar€ unabl€ to attsnd
D€c€mb€/s Audubon meEting, br.n wish to panicipde in the Ch.isttnas Bird Count, pleas€ co.ftact
a team leader. They arci
Susan W€ller

Pam Gonts

Shid€y Sturts

6a23413

76t1115 - h
7734516 - w

65{-5318

Gerti€ Hansoo
6A7-gt8g

lf you wish to be a feedor counter for the CBC, pleasg contact a tgam leader. F rrornb.r to dress
warm and in laysrs. Unlik€ fi6ld trips, the Christmas Eird Count will not b€ cancolled il the wedher
rs s€vete.

to host the 2nd Annual CBC potluck. Th€ warrth and
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after
enioy€d
at
th€
Gontz
th€ 19Sl CBC was appr€ci€ted by 6/€ryon€ who
hospitallty
galad
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or
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Pam Gontz has again generougly offer€d

Direc,tions to the Gontz hom€ are as follows: from Hwy 95 and Kathl€€n (whers Sup€r 1 Foods End
Atlas Bldg. i9) tum wesl on l(dhleen h€ading torrards Ranuey Rd., d Ramssy Rd. tum rpnh, a shon
distance up Rarns€y you will s€E a mobilg hom€ pa* on th€ l€ft - Oakcr€st Mobils Homg Park

6n't

tum jn thE firsi drfusway but continu€ on up Bams€y past the Oakcrd sign and tum l€ft into the
socond drive\ray lrfto the park. As you ent€r th€ park you will 8€a lhreo pa*ing arsa whici arc
m€ant lor guests. Our mobile (# A2-14) is th€ fifth moUl€ facing solittr on ths rigtrt-hand side of th€
road - our numbor b on the from of the hous€. You may piil dotfn bV th€ rnohil€ to unlo€d and
ch€ck out whoro it's d then you will ne€d to pa* you. cars bacN( in $o pa*ing area

Spokane CBCi January 2, 1993

lndian Mouniein CBC: lo bo anmuncad
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Plr{Ettsit[ltEoff
Anyone who had pine sBkins ot €vening grosbeaks dying en rnasse at their feeders last summer might be irterested in
the fo owing infomation. Millig Pokorny contacted me recently to tell me abod a similar die-ofi in Westem Montana.
Millio's son-in-law works for the USFS in Trod Creek, Montana, wigr€ residents exp€ri€nced th€ sam€ problem w€ faced
with linding targe numbers of dead siskins in and around their yards. Witdlife biologist Carolyn Barbet Hidy sent five
corps€s oft to the Nationet wildtife Health Center in Madison, wisconsin. The birds tested po6itivo lor Avian salmonellosis,
more commonly known as salmonella.
Whils salmon€lla may be more prsvalent in the spring and summer, it is
still wise to kgep your feeders clean in the winter morths, of particular
concem are bird bdhs whsre flocking birds, lik€ siskins and grosb€afts,
tend to congr€ate and defecae, sp.eading the disease to other birds.
,

Fortunately, taansient flocking birds ar€ more prcng to diseases than are

ths rogulars at our fe€ders who may b9 residents. Chickade€s and
nuthatches ofren escap€ outbreaks of diseases such as salmonella S'till,

to b9 on the safe side, b€ glJr€ to clean feces off of bird fe€ders on a
r€gul8r basis. Also, change th€ water in your bird bath frequertly and
disinfect it with a wash cf boiling water to kill bacteria.

VoLUNIEEES NEE,)ED

-

Voiiirrieeis a.e rreeded oii lhe loilortiag daies

-

Dec. sth

Volunted needed to assist Susan Wellea at Duncan's Nuag€ty. Auduboners will b€ on hsnd to
help shopp€rs with tips on how to attracl and fe€d birds. From 11 am to 2 pm.

D€c. 26th

volunteer needed to help susan weller conduct a suryey on int€raction b€tw€€ft Bald Eagles and
Bald Eagle Watchers at Wolt Lodge Bay. Volu,ns€r may aasist tror pan of the day or all day. For
morc information conuact Susan a 6823413.
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American and Br;ftish omithologists are slo{irv r€aching an agroemgnt on Englbh (common) names ol biads. Details c'f
changes sugg6t6d w6re in a 2gpEgs article in thg June 19€2 issu€ of Btfrah F,rl.. \thil€ theas chang6 ar€ not the
final word and somE n€gotiating still remains, it is ineritable thd bird watchers on bofi sid€s of tho Adantic will hsv€ to
accepl, or at lsast endure, sorTp changes.
Two groups of birdg are causing th€ groatest disagreement. What we call borB, the Briflsh call dive6 and our ia€gers
are thek skuas. Both sides recognize thd total agreemenl in changing th6s nam6 s€em unllkev b€ca6€ of the sp€cial
stdus each has given to their cnm name.
Hov/ever, don't b€ surpdsed if qgtrg

crf th€ lollowing changes ars adopt€d: whit€.wlng€d scder tg v€av€i sccd€t; common
merganser to gooliander; gyfalcon to gyr falcln; dovekie to little auk boreal oNl to Tsngmslm's owl; Amorican pipit to
bufl-bellled pipi! nonh€m shrik€ to great gray shrike; hoary r€dpoll to atclic r€dpolli whltg-wlng€d croesbill to twqbaned
crossbill.

This dfon to find common ground will lncreas€ communication among scbmisls hJi wi[ causa mild $uaering in bitr6wdchersalike... LOOK! There's a Watet . . ., noAmerican...' no Bufi-b€llk d Pipit
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summariz€s gom€ rec€flt findings on
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ln Wisconsin alone, cats are thougtrt to kill 19 million songbiads in a EirEls year. Cds may b€ a maior thred to
some bird popllations, especialv ground-nesting birds living n€at fam and s{bulban ar€€s.
Cat density in Wisconsin varied bstwesn 57 cats per square m € in som€ rural atgas to a staggering 1,2€5 p€r
square mile in the city ol Madison.
94% of cat owners wantgd songtirds on their property, ye't onv 42% wer€ willlng to rgduce the numbq of

cds

to b€nefit wild species. Cd olvners demonstra€d much d€nial about whd thelr p€ts accomPlhh.
How well led a cd is has no lr uence on how many wild animals it kilb sach day. Thsi. urge to hunt is
independgnt of their urgglo ed.
More than 35,000 klttens aro bom in this country every day.

And so, if you arg a cat owner who lik€s to let F€lix out 'for a little o(ercb€,' th€n UIE nod time you f€el llk€ pdntlng a
fing€r of blame at a large group diroctv responsibl€ for the slaugln€r d hundr€ds of millions ol tirds annualv, th€n you
n.€d go no larther than the n€alog mitto'
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As a membqr ot the local nativ€ plant sociEty, we try to encourage peoplg to landscape more with native plaats. There
are sevoral reasons for thb, on€ ol which i9 to discourage th€ invasion ol non-natives and protect natural natve plart
communitles.
Being an a\id birder, ltvas intrigued when I ran across serveral articles on
using native plants to help other nativs species, pafticularly the migrding
birds - many ol which ar6 rapidly declining. Nativ€ plants otfer the b6t
ovorall food source for birds and thes€ avian forage.s help to insure a
h€afttry fo.eg community b!, rh€ir djsp€Gal of se€ds.

An example of a non-native that was thouglft to b€ good for wildlife, but
the Division ot Wildlif€ has leam€d oth€rwise, is ths Russian oliv€. Thgy

ha\.e found rhat lhe wood ol th€ Russian olivg is too hard lor
woodp€ckers to carye n6t holea, that it do€sn't pro,/id€ ad€qud€
n€ding cqrer b€caus€ the toliage is too open, and that onv a f€w
sp€cies lnilizo th€ir b€nies.
Anoths common problsm th6se torgign gpeciss havs is th€ fac{ that thry
don't attract native insects which b.eaks down the chain ol life. Nonnativ€s lack this esserfial ingredi€.n and the higher torms cf wildlife
d€p€ndent on insects frequentv won't use them because ol thei. lack to
gntice these food sources. One stdistic states that the Russian olive has
about 15 insect sp€cies assoclated with it, while a native plam may
afi.art abo,_!! 150 insec speaies.
Ne)d tjme you're consklering planting floweF, trees or shrubg considgr

flAtfVE Nalive wildtlowers, tregs and shrubs can be found a
ceftain nurseries and through somg catalogs. Protect the plants in the
wild and maintain those plant cornmunities - collecl only s€eds or make
s€l€ctive cunings. bndsc€ping with a variEty of ndiv€ plants will makE
b€tter food and sheher for other ndiv€ sp€ci€s and corninuo that chain
of lile importarn b sp€ci€s
cpe odl
eOrflC

div96ity.

x4tArlsrluulrSausl?
I have heard mary ot ny tri€nds th€ past couple years say thd I have b€com€ quit€ a ndu'albt artd havg anrays takEn
it as a complimem. Afr€r all, arry tgrm which includ€s th€ word ndural or n€ urs E @nrbtabb to rne. Bri l!€ ns\rer rselv
knor/n whd the actual definition of the word nduralisl was. I knew it was 9om€ons *tlo hsd som€thing to do with ndu.e
and that has always be€n enough for me. tjntilthis past summer.

It's tunrry hoi r you catry cedain things around with you - you know, tho€o things you ar€ mildly curioos aborn but th€
curiosity just ia not enolgh to do snyrhing about. Th6n ail of a sudden somdhir€ happ€fls. Thd somdhlng may b€
tc{alv obvious wh€n lt happeng or lt could b€ a vgry intanglble sou,ce loaving you vronder why a cqtain curiosity has
come to the top crf your mental priorities. Wellrhd 'something' staned th€ cogs tumlng and contemplding - just o(ad
whd is a ni u.alisf?
Ot cours€ my first thougtrt is if you n€€d a dEnnfion, go to the dk'tlonary, ard fla[ I dd. Wobd€ds ddbnary d€fines
naturalist as 'ons who studies animab or plants, esp. in the field.' I llk€ that '6p€cialv in the fidd part Thls rold me
wha a naturallst was, in cold anatytlcal terms, bln I feh a nduralid was moa€ than fl8 go I condnu€d flry s€€lrtr.
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Whil€ st th€ Yeltqrston€ lrcthute this summer i was looking through th€ir library ol books and ran across a book called
Ct d Am.rtc.n Nd/,/'tLb, by Ruth Allison Coates ( 1974). S€€ing th€ title p€aked my interest. i staned to leaf th.ough
a few pages and lan acroos the autho/s d€finition of a naluralist

-

'A naturalig is a person so cunous about naturc that h€ tries to leam as many of its secrels

aui he

can.'

No\ / that was more lik€ it. Maybe l'm romanticizing this role a little, but to me, at lea$, b€ing a natrJrajist is not just a path
in life you choose, h's a path that choosgs you. lt becomes a quest - wh€re you b€gin to s€e, where eariier you had only

lookod!

This illuminaing book continued to oxplain the lifeblood of a naturallst. Thd a true naturalist commits a lf€time to
studying nature and k€eping reclrds c{ his lindings. He is concam€d with all living things in naturc - plantg and animats,
mountains and wat€rways - somEtim6 sp€ciali2ing in one field. A naturalist records the sp€cial charactgristics of each
kind ot plant and the behavior ol Each animal he sees. He also studiG where they make a lMng - or th6ir habitds such
as lorEsts, dss€rts, grasslands, s1'vamps, lakes, or oceans.
A ndu.alist's disco,/eri€s may b€ for his o\rn personal us€ and informdion but his disco/eries may b€ so lmponan that
thg lyhol€ world hgals of thgm and benefits trom them. Naturalists pursug their interGt in many ways. Somg qpr€ss
th€ir discoveries through sk€tch€s, drawings, photos or paintings while othels wlft€ abod th€ir ob66rvdions ln books or
essays, Som€ unlock th€ sgcrets of ndure through labo.atory €p€rimE s whils othels conduci bi.d suN€ys or plart
inventori€s in the field.
Thg first Amorican naturalist was ths Amorican lndlgn
- ior hls learning th9 walrg o, nalure waa b€lc as

a

bredhing. H€ li€d ln th€ wry hoan ol ndurg End
waS lher€for€ brott!€a to it. Hs saw ln 6/ary rock.
tr€e and bird a spi.it equal to his own. N€turg had
gre€n r€q)ious msaning to ths Am€rican lndlan. He
deepv resp€cred all living things oa the eanh
b€caus€ th6y supplled him wilh food, clcihlrE and
shehsr.

I think b€ing a ndurallst puts you on a pdh of
Etemal discovery, not onv about nalurg, bd about

ic )m ol bit! uB'n h. bvth.
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yours€lf and how you ar€ link€d wiur thg world you
are eeger to understand. I think being a nstureJlsi
brings to thg lor€hont a r€sp€ct fo( oursglvs as well
as nature. Thoma M€non sak, 'we must be iruo
inside, true to ours€fu€s, bdor€ w€ can kno'v a tn,rth
outsids ours€fu6,' For mg, being a ndurallsl has
made ms know firys€lf, whd I'm aboul and whd l'm
capsble oL Thd knowl€dge b a cdalysl fo,r wanting
to tuilhEr rny axar€nBs of th€ ndurs th€t ruarounds
me, wh€ther it be birds, plants, tr€€s or rocks - for
their s€creb lrfiem€ah with rry odsl€nc€.

Ev€n lhoogh I think I ha/e a good id€a whd a
naturalist truv i8, I have thb nagging tueling tha
Th€re will atwaF b€
'class will always be
sorn€thing new to l€am and dircov€r. Th€rE will
alwaF b€ dr€r curio6id6 $al will suafac€, loading
me do$rn lhd p€th of codsmpldion.
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